George Carl Cook
December 18, 1942 - March 19, 2020

George Carl Cook, age 77 of Clare, passed away Thursday, March 19, 2020 at the
MidMichigan Medical Center in Midland. George was born the son of the late William
Cook and Velma (Carlson) Dennings on December 18, 1942 in Manistique. He was part of
the first graduating class in the new Clare High School and had served his Country in the
Army Reserves. George was a Fabricator and Machinist by trade; he had worked for
Holley Carburetor manufacturing jet engine carburetors, Excello Manufacturing and had
retired from Stage Right in 2005. He loved working on and restoring cars; he could be
found attending car and tractor shows near and far. George dedicated his life to his
children and family, they were his first priority; he was always willing to lend a helping
hand to family and friends.
George is survived by his three children, Darin (Cindy) Cook of Gladwin, Robert (Carrie)
Cook of Clare and Jennifer (Steve) Mann of Barryton; his grandchildren Lindsay Cook,
Christopher Cook, McKenzie Cook, James Cook and Shelby Cook; three great
grandchildren Thomas Kleinhardt, Jackson Dysinger and Andrew Dysinger; as well as his
siblings John (Mary) Cook of Marysville, TN and Wilma Cook of Clare and several nieces
and nephews.
Cremation has taken place with a Memorial Service to be planned for a later date.
Memorial contributions are suggested to the Wounded Warrior Project. Arrangements
were handled by the Clare Chapel of Stephenson-Wyman Funeral Home. On-line
condolences may be left at www.stephenson-wyman.com

Comments

“

Very sorry to my cousins at Uncle George's passing. My childhood was GREATLY
enhanced from him. He was no nonsense, down to earth, & he had a Christian
attitude. I was always impressed with how many important people knew & respected
him. I enjoyed seeing the picture of Jesus on his living room wall when I visited him
on my 50th birthday in 2012. The Lord will look on Uncle George in good favor!-Frederick Woods II

Frederick Woods II - March 23, 2020 at 08:21 PM

“

Jennifer Mann lit a candle in memory of George Carl Cook

Jennifer Mann - March 23, 2020 at 07:27 AM

“
“

Love my Dad

will be so missed

Jennifer - March 23, 2020 at 07:28 AM

Jennifer he had a nice house, nice kids, nice vehicles, & I am so glad he was living the
Christian life just like Aunt Elaine, Grandma Velma, & others did. Uncle George is one of
the many reasons I followed Jesus during my childhood & as an adult. So many great 70's
memories with him. He did a fantastic job with Darin & Bob & you, a nice family--Frederick
Woods II
Frederick Woods II - March 23, 2020 at 08:38 PM

“

Rebecca Shear lit a candle in memory of George Carl Cook

Rebecca Shear - March 21, 2020 at 12:27 PM

